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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS a n a

Q a  0 AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST

See «uction sale ad on last page1 S E. Gaines, of Meda, 
of this paper. the city Thursday.

was

Hud Wallace, of Beaver, was a 
Cloverdale visitor today.

George Sherwood visited in Slab 
Creek a few days this week.

Ed Knobloch has rented the Guy 
Ford place for another year.

Alex Fraaer, of Meda, waa a bus
iness visitor here Thursday.

Dell Penter and Cliff Dunn, of 
Meda, were in the city Monday.

Tt is expected work will be com
menced on the team shed next 
week.

Commissioner Farmer and son, 
Henry, of Heaver, were in town 
Thursday.

Chat. Lariion and wife, of Meda, 
were business visitors in the city 
Saturday.

Frank Worthington returned 
Tuesday from a trip to Bay City 
and Nehnlem.

Messrs. Christensen and Follett, 
of Ore town, were business visitors 
in Cloverdale Monday.

Mrs. Dolly Ward, of Neskowin, 
was u guest of her sister. Mrs. Geo. 
Sherwood, the first of the week.

Elmer Webb is stretching the 
wire for his front fence. One inort 
improvement to his nutty little 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mattoon and 
two sons are visiting Mrs. Mat- 
toon’s sister, Mrs. Lester Rav, of 
( iretown.

Miss Emma Ward, ot Neskowin, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Everett 
Landinghum, Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

Ocean Spray Kebekahs will have 
installation and initiation followed 
by a spread at their meeting next 
Wednesday evening.

S. B. Hill, of Salem, was a busi
ness visitor in town the tirsl of the 
week ami was the guest of bis 
niece, Mrs. Frank Owens.

Mrs. Frank W or thing ton is en
joying a visit from her sister, Mrs. 
Anna Steinhoff, of Oakland, Cal , 
who arrived in Cloverdale Tues
day, This is their first meeting in 
2<> years.

About twenty voung i»eople 
helped James Imluh celebrate bis

Anything in plumbing at Plasker 
Bros., Tillamook.

For Photogr« f)hic excellency see 
Monk at Tillamook.

Oat hay for sale. Enquire Ed
wards Bros., Central creamery.

C. T. Uñosa has been confined to 
his home since Sunday with ton
silitis.

John Fox and Miss Mollie 
Craven, of Meda, were in the city 
Saturday.

Ed Leach and Drew Dawson, of 
Tillamook, were in Cloverdale 
Thursday.

Tom Edwards and the editor 
made a business trip to Tillamook 
Wednesday, returning Thursday.

There will he a dance at Meda 
hall, Meda, Wednesday evening. 
February 14. Basket supper. All 
are invited.

The revival services at the Pres
byterian church this week have 
been very well attended. The 
nice weather has been very favor
able for them.

Chas. Bay, W M. Owen and the 
Misses Mabel and Ava Owen left 
for Portland Monday. The young 
ladies will attend school there for 
the remainder of the school year.

Although the night was any
thing but propitious for the basket 
social Friday evening it w <»b well 
attended. The proceeds were 
$55 25 and will go quite a way to
ward building the sheds.

What nn inconsistent lot we are. 
For the past month we have been 
complaining about the lack of 
sunshine. The past three days 
we have bail bright sunshine and 
are chagrined because the hear 
saw his shadow.

Two of our mosi popular young 
people, Mr. Ivan Gist and Miss 
Mvrt'e Foster, were married at the 
home of (i rand in a  Reese, Tillamook, 
Thursday at 5:110 |>. in. They were 
attended by Cecil Gist, sister of the 
groom, an I Merton Everest. Rev. 
D. L. Shrode was the officiating 
clergyman. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J C.

DAIRYMENS

H. P. KERR, C. E.
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
AND SURVEYING . .

T illam ook, Oregon

•«•a

HEADQUARTERS FOR ! Fur the convenience of 
travelers...................

Testing Acid, I | T X T i ~ W
Babcock Test Bottles, | L # L J i N w I I
Pipetts, j# Can be j,aj
Thermometers, Etc. | ^  j  C R O O K ’S ,

HEM LOCK.
When in need of such supplies 

give me a call.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

WM. A. NIGH,
T h e  R e l i a b l e  
D r u g g i s t ,

C l o v e r d a l e .  -  O r e .

Fruits and Confectionery
Cigars and Soft Drinks

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

That this climate is conducive to 
long life and hardy old age is ex
emplified in Grandma Woods, of 
Woods. She is 75 years old and 
this week rode from Bentley, where 
she has been visiting, to Woods in 
an open wagon, a distance of 35 
miles, and stood the trip fine.

The Ladies’ Aid will hold a 
bazaar and box social on the 
night of the 22d of February. The 
ladies wish to raise as large a fund 
as possible to apply on paying off 
the mortgage on the manse. Any 
contribution of articles for the 
bazaar will he much appreciated.

At high noon Sunday, January 
27, the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Davis of Beaver, was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding, when 
their daughter. Miss Lela, was 
united in marriage to Ralph Bunn.

county, having been born and 
raised here. The young couple 
left for Portland Monday and from 
there took the boat for their home 
at Langlow, where Mr. Bunn has a 
position as cheese maker. The 
Courier joins their host of friends 
in wishing them every success.

A Good Position.
Cun be had by ambitious young 

men and women in the field of 
“ Wireless” or Railway Telegraphy. 
Since the eight hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless 
companies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is 
great shortage of telegraphers.

Positions pay beginners from $70 
to $00 per month, with good 
chances of advancement. The Na
tional Telegraph Institute of Port
land, Oregon, operates under th 
supervision of R R. and Wireless

also of Beaver, Rev. Dora \ oung J officials, and places all graduates
oflleinting, Only the immediate 
relatives were present and were 
served with a wedding dinner after 
the ceremony. The bride is well 
known having had a music class 
here for the past year. The groom

into positions. It will pay you to 
write them for full details.

Estray Notice.
Came in my enclosure January 

13, two cows. Owner can have
is one of the most respected and property by proving same and 
well known vouag men of the paying costs. Joe Price. Heho.
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21st birthday 
manner last

Foster, of Meda, and is well  known 
in a right, royal and highly respected. The groom 
Tuesday evening, is the young«*! son of Mr. and Mrs.

Games and music with de* ! A. C. Gist, of
j

licious light refreshments m ide young man of 
the evening’* entertainment thor
oughly enjoyable.

this place, nnd a 
•lerling worth. The 

Courier exten I* heartie-t congrat
ulation*.

T T E R E  is an oil-hunting lamp which produces a flood ot 
A A pure, white light—more brilliant than gas or electricity 
—yet wonderfully mellow and easy on the eyes. It is simple 
and safe, clean and noiseless, does not fill the room with obnox
ious. unhealthf u ¡odors. T o  have a better lighted home, with an

Aladdin Mantle Lamp
wti: h » *  you nothin*. It w ill pa» tor lt*elf tn the oil It n n t .  I an
the a tent tor the M arti« Lamp Company ol America an* am te llin f you what I 

Snow to be abeolu.r tael*. P ro le .» »  Roger., ol le ir l i  Inttitute, Chkato. maJe 
„ • comparatiee tr»t ot all the leadioe oU-but-inf l."np« on th- market—an I the
Aladdin wat found to five  the be.t l i (M  and the a t i *  economical to nae. But row 

don't need to accept these wrong statements tto n r  word oalr. All I ark ia th« onpoituBiir to acute 
them at n r  mas riak. I w ill be (lad  to let you

TRY an Aladdin Lamp in Your Home Before You Buy
I lurnlak Tab«*, Bracket. Han(in(. W all and Cbanddtier type* ot lamp«— in fact Aladdin Lamp« foe e »r»» 
paiooee. K it drop me a poet card and aimplraa» you are inrereeted. I l l  be r l.d to brine an A, addin Lamp to 
•bow PM tad Wart An pout borne K i e l  ai(bt or two, entirely without o b li (i i»n . Mail (he card today.

GEO. W. STIVE iiSON. Agent.


